What will your communication journey look like in Broadmeadow CNS?
Leading up to the start of the first school term.
Welcome meetingUpdating families in
relation to accepting
applications to Junior
Infants.

New Families MeetingWelcome to all
families who have
accepted a place at
Broadmeadow CNS.

Parents to visit
school with
child/ren to
collect welcome
pack for new
child.

SEN LinksMeetings/Reports
collected from
parents and
meeting held if
needed.

First Day- Families
welcome to settle
children and take
‘First Day of School’
photograph.

When your child starts school with us
Families are invited to
attend an IEP meeting with
school staff within 2-3
weeks of starting school.
Review every 6-8 weeks.

Families will be provided
with a short written ‘Mid
Term Report’ providing
feedback in relation to
progress in February.
Families are welcome to
respond to this and
school will endeavour to
support you with your
feedback in many forms.

Families are invited
to a ‘Meet the
Teacher’ Event
within the first 5
weeks of starting
school.
Ongoing Communicationnotes, ‘What does my
day/week look like?’, good
news emails, day to day
informal communication,
emails, phone calls, SEN
meetings, weekly emails,
social media channels, school
website.

Families will be invited to a
‘Parent/Teacher Meeting’
which will last approx. 20
minutes within the first 9
weeks. This is our settling in
meeting.

Ongoing
communication such
as scrap books, notes,
‘What my week/day
looks like’ informal
chats where
possible/realistic to
support.

Ongoing-Families will be invited
to attend events such as
celebration assemblies,
welcome ceremony, class
assemblies, Winter/Summer
concert etc.

Families are invited to
attend a ‘Subject Awareness’
presentation with the class
teacher in the second school
term. This provides details
about how we teach certain
subjects.

Ongoing-Families are invited to
communicate with the school via the child’s
daily journal. We endeavour to respond as
soon as possible. Urgent issues to be send
to school email broadmeadowcns@ddletb.ie

Families will be provided with a
detailed written ‘End of Year Report’
providing feedback in relation to
progress in February. Families are
welcome to respond to this and
school will endeavour to support you
with your feedback in many forms.

We hope that this communication journey highlights how we endeavour to keep our communication with you as families broad and available, whilst also being
realistic and supportive to all of our families. We are fully aware that strong communication and partnership provides the best education for each child and
we pride ourselves in our partnerships. Please always have the understanding that we will endeavour to support you and listen to any concerns or questions you
may have, we simply ask you to ensure that you do this in line with the guidance from the school. Thank You.

